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Chronic Pain in the Elderly
● Treatment of pain can be difficult due to…
○ Higher rates of disease, cognition change, sensory impairment, 
disabilities
○ Increased risk of drug reaction
○ Doctor hesitancy in prescribing pain medications




● Uncontrolled pain cycles into more pain
Effects of COVID-19 Pandemic
● Changes to facility
○ Closed down visitation
○ Resident activities cancelled or social 
distanced
● Less access to pain care
○ Less out-of-facility appointments to 
pain specialists
○ Access to rehabilitation
● Increased social isolation and 
depression
○ Research connects to increased pain
Overmedication in Older Adults
● Adverse drug reactions are frequently a 
cause of hospitalization
● Drug reactions are more common due to…
○ Multiple drug regimens
○ Age related changes in 
pharmacokinetics/dynamics
■ Older adults may have higher circulating 
drug concentrations
● Older adults require more frequent 
assessment and greater consideration to 
drugs given
Current Pain Data In Facility
● Long-term care moderate-severe pain
○ Baseline rating: 22.9%
○ Goal of 17.83%
○ Current: 27.82%




● Mindfulness and Meditation
● Issues:
○ Difficult for those with dementia or cognitive 
changes
○ Time requirements for staff
○ Special licensure process required (cost-
effectiveness potential is low)
Aromatherapy and Mental Health
● “Pain and depression are closely correlated from the perspectives of both 
brain regions and the neurological function system, whereby chronic pain 
may lead to depression,” (Sheng et. al., 2017)
● Aromatherapy decreases depression, anxiety, and stress scores in older 
adults in LTC (Tang, et. al, 2014). 
Lavender Essential Oil
● Causes a “reduction in inflammation via reduction of [prostaglandins], 
thromboxane A2, and [leukotrienes], key inflammatory mediators” 
(Ramsey, et. al, 2020).
● Beneficial for “calming the nervous system, lowering blood pressure, and 
reducing anxiety and sensations for pain” (Farrar & Farrar, 2020).
Project Objectives
● Determine whether lavender-containing essential oils are an effective non-
pharmacological pain reduction method for the residents of this facility.
● Reduce pain in residents in this facility.




● Pain PIPP Grant from Minnesota DHS
○ Project Analyst Jessica Harstad (MS, CVT) of CentraCare-
Aromatherapy proposal was accepted in July 2019; put 
into place during Fall 2020
● $1,200 per CentraCare LTC facility (5 total)
○ cost -effectiveness: patches vs. oils
● Other elements: 
○ telehealth consults, massage therapy, aromatherapy 
consultant to float
Preparation
● Facility committee to oversee roll-out process
○ Essential oils were selected (calming, lavender, tension release, restless leg)
● Chart review to select residents with moderate to severe chronic pain
○ Consent
● Assessment- (contraindications, allergies, skin sensitivities)
● RN online training modules
Implementation
● Initial roll-out on one unit of facility
● PointClickCare: Orders for selected residents
○ AM and PM scheduled doses
○ PRN
● Documentation: paper and electronic
○ Pain scales 
○ Effective/Ineffective

Essential Oil Crash- our e: Application
A. Perform initial Pain Assessment (1-10)
a. Document in PCC and in treatment binder
B. Topical Essential Oil:
a. Verify no skin impairments/sensitivities.
b. Prepare to apply oils directly to hands/forearms or 
bottom of feet for absorption.
c. Perform hand hygiene; DON gloves
d. After applying oil, remove gloves, perform hand hygiene.
i. Application should take at most 5 minutes!
C. After 30 minutes: Perform second Pain Assessment (1-10)
a. Document in treatment binder only
Evaluation
● PAIN: (Average decrease) 2
● Objective 1: (Staff confidence) 1.3
● Objective 2: (Handouts’ effectiveness) 
2.4
● Objective 3: (Awareness of roll-out’s 
impact) 2.7
Limitations
● Because multiple nurses are 
administering treatments, it is difficult 
to ensure consistency
● It is possible that there are confounding 
factors- time with the nurse, physical 
touch of topical application
● Limited paper documentation
Next Steps
● Neuroassociative Conditioning
○ “Smell memory” 
○ Enhanced environment + Positive 
suggestions= Positive association
● Refresh essential oil order: citrus scent to 
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